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SHOW WESTERN

POSSIBILITIES

III IRHTION
Manager of Portland

Chamber of Com
merce and F. W. Rob
inson .Give Data in
Washington.

llrrnld l'nlilnKtim Itunvtu
WASHINGTON, Jtfno 1R. In

Oregon possibilities In In-

creased prosperity lioforo hearing
of tho houso commlttco on lrrlga- -

tlon, W. D. 11. Dodson, general man
agor ot tho Portland chambor ot
commerce produced somo Interest
lng figures ns to tho need ot reels
runtlon for tho western states and
particularly with roforenco to Ore-
gon.

Frank W. lloblnson. for tnanr
years In Portland and Oregon and
now general freight traffic mana
ger ot tho Union Pacific at Omaha, I

and H. H. Adams, tIco' president ot
tho Union Pacific, also told tho
commltteo of tho need for tho re-

clamation of arid lands In tho west.
Mr. lloblnson took four counties in
Idaho and compared them. Two
worts Irrigated lands and two wcro
flno nonlrrlgated lands. Tho In
creased standard ot cttlienshlp with
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cultural fields?" he asked. "It $63.60 por aero from crops
should be done within tho limits ot tor all this Irrigated land In
roar own country If possible You a compared with an aero for
bare within tbo nation proper about no avorago of all tho land
3,000,000 square miles. Tbore ore of tho nation tho year 1910, which
1,903,000,000 acres of land within Is tbo last census year tor which
these confines. Of this total S,- - an averago Is available
798.000 acres nro owned as farms' "This splendid showing for 1918
and ranches. In the farm-owne- d 0I-- Irrlgatod lands, giving to tho na- -

478,451,000 acres aro call- - tlon $66,000,000 wealth, when tbore
cd Improved, and 400,346.000 acres had boon a gross outlay for the
In this farm area aro called work of $135,000,000 and with a
Improved. Ihlgh percentage of tho total outlay

"Of tbo area classified as Im- - not In a productlvo stage, d,

but 293,000,000 acres aro not to Impross us as very sound,
cultivated, this Including tbo por v"ry promising and worthy of tho
tlon of tho land carried as summer deepest consideration. If tho
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to Ilend last week and
them In pasturo.

Miss Wlthrow who has
beon visiting cousin, MIm Johan-
na McDonald, returned

Klamath Tuesday.
For of hunters,

bo said all lAieasant
aro also bird resorves, nnd since
nro In this valloy,

noto woll this
Liovl McDonald and family

In Klamath Tcosaay.
Tho doputy paid Langcll

Valley a visit last week.

serious thick,

valley placed

benefit
might

sovoral hunt-
ers should

visited
Falls,

assessor

been continued all
weok, and many persons will contlnuo
next rldo beef.

Mr. Smith of Khnuath Falls,, was
visiting In Langull Valloy Thursday
and taking orders enlarged
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bidders
contract retained

bidder enter con-
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Plans specifications
obtained-fro- m archi

Klamath Falls, I.ouls Iloldl-
Bcliar Malln,
Dollars

Proposals either
I.ouls Iloldlschar, Malln Statu Hank,
Malln, o'clock P,
Juno 25th. 1921,

nrchltect, Falls,
Juno 1921.

board resorvon right ac-
cept reject
bids.
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study,
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MONDALE THEATRE
" 100 PER CENT UNION

TONIGHT
Wrn, S. HART

Clork.

Tin: ok wkstwin riiAiun:it.s

"BETWEEN MEN"
Also two big special Mack Sennett comedies

TWO 7A)( HO! VH J! I VJ'nUT.lI.N.MJ.NT
TWO MIOWS .a-i- n
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fact.

falls

those on tho J nines Mnlone place, and
at tho han Kllgom farm, tho former
n smalt plcco of ground and tho lat
ter nbout 200 acres

tho
sons moved

nnd equipment
Saturday, where they

the has

yet

has

farming nnd has been fixing fence
on his land.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Deal,
at Dunsmulr, Cal., Juno 9th, u baby
bpy. Mother and son doing well.

Fred Hilton finished plowing and
seeding Saturday of this weok.

Oscar Camplxdl bad tho III luck to
leave his lunch bucket In his enr.
Thursday, nnd find It emptied whon
ho returned.

Alt Duncan reports n flno wheal
crop on his land this year.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom. Illeler nro tho
proud possessors of a new Ford car.

I.ostor Wlshnrd coraVletod bis
plowing for Mr. nilllngsley, Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Louisa Kllgora was n Yonnn
Valloy visitor two days lust week.

Mosqultos bavo been so bad In tbo
valloy they bavo oven driven tho
stock from tho swamp back to higher
land. ,

Tho olectlon Tuosdny, brought out
about" fifty peoplo to tho Lorella
school houso, which Is tho polling
placo for this precinct.

of womenTHOUSANDS pride want
to do their own painting and

at home, nnd thou-

sands do with materials wc
make.

We make those materials es-

pecially for home use. You
nslc for "Fuller's Home Service"
Faint Products.

'And wc maintain a special
"Home Service Department"

free and
detailed directions will
enable anyone to do his or her
own work.

You simply describe the arti-
cle, how finished now, and the
effect you want to get. Wc tell
you how, the kind of paint, the
kind of brush the things you
peed to know to do good work.

You'll be delighted.

VriEM! TO BUY: Impor
.tint that you cet th right

k,Tj' uc iu,e go inoinT rlsht atore for Puller nrorinr
jfls(C Cut out tno couPn to tho rlcht

IVl "iviru io uircci ou.

v for
Write ui nowa poiteard

booklet of I'ullcr'a r.ntcin- -

Woltor llroadsword tlollvorod nomit
barbod wlro to rosldnntn ot tho Vat
loy last Thursday,

Saturday was tlm annual ntmitlng
ot tho tolophono dlroctor of tint l.ittt-go-

Vnlloy Tolopliono compntiy,
'rank Nichols win called to Cali-

fornia Inst weok by tbo norlnus lllnoivi
ot his brother, llo roturnod
but reports his brother's condition no
bettor,

Mrri. 0. J, Korrln and iliuiRlittir loft!
IiihI vook for California whom llieyj

V

tho

Improved.
tiatii to

lioro
and

frightened
to encounter

u

hawing at the

PHOTOPL

OF

I Ira finds the a of adventures thut 'will m
from his soft life IhmAm and

thrill you.
Ken

The apo mini tlm of tho Jungle.

Tho great nhlpnreck. '

Hundreds ot wild their lld

n full grown Hon, bnro handed.

The thrilling turn of tho

I .NITCIAI. tonioiit
"J'lio of Farming." fflI aui.imi:.N' n

From the Saturday
"Dated."

For Use at Home

varnishing

furnishing information
which

surprised,

Prliliiy

happened

--aire

"THE

ATTiuerins

At The Liberty

TONIGHT
"THE LAST CARD"

A slory a triangle unex-
pectedly Involves Innornnt neighbors
the greatest tragedy of their life.

TOMORROW
"Two Weeks With Pay"

HTAHIIINd DAMI.I.S

Wbnt every woman wants a vacation
pay, n

COMING FRJDAY
I'ltANK IS

"COLORADO"f!?We Make Paints, Varnishes
Women's

to sec the transformation
yourself can in home
things furniture, floors, walls,
woodwork, bric-a-bra- c, etc

"Just a can of paint or var-
nish a
fun," works wonders.

Our knowledge of paints and
painting practice has been gained
through 72 years' experience.
We are one of the country's
largest manufacturers of
products the very

kind of goods.

Don't because you've
never it that you do

like this yourself. it
our follow

Fuller' 't Sfieeiicationt and you'll
get the desired effects.

Remember allow sur-
faces rot. It to
paint

Fuller
w
Home ServiPdints

Varnlshea - Enamels
MTdbyW.P.ruller&Ca.

ma- -
" -- i 10 o

l.
"

;

cation "Home Paint
which tells Juit what

to buy the work you hate In
rnlnil.

Consult Advliory Depart
ment relative to the
you may liavo In mind.

I'or all lob of It la ndvlaitlo to obtain tli- - aervlteaot Mialer

go for bonntlt of tho daughter'
health.

Mm. Cyrus who has bona
111 at her homo Is slightly

Win. Irwin sold Ivan Kit
last wonk.

Mrs. II, 10. Wlnuurd Mrs. (lain
on Mm. David

bo to
If It mium
peoplo In dark

e

REVENGE TARZAN"

Jtinglo series
Tartan back In Amur

calls beasts

benstn In haunts.

Tarxnu kills
most season

H
I Mollim )nirm Mcxlfrti

.iutti:i roit H

Kvenlng Post story

whom love
In

with plus romance

POPtfliAH MAYO

you
make

and little work that's

paint
and make fin-

est
think

done can't
work Try
with help. Just

don't
to costs lest
them.

Cirtlca"
I'roiluctt

lor

our
quettlons

palntlnH Painter

Drown

eallml Turner

Truth would dnallt

alley.

AIH)i:i

llClli:

Fullerwear
"The Varnlth"

Adapted for any lurface cither
IniMc or otitiidc. The most dur-
able vsrnith obtain- -
able. WiiliitanUt In
terior wear and
weather exposure.
Does not scratch,
peel, rub nil or turn
vrlillf. Dries over-
night.
FULLtswrAR ti Ful-
ler's Specification fur

12

all.purpoie vanish-
ing at home for furniture, tables,
chain, linoleum, etc. Dolling water
cannot barm It, nor rolling furni-
ture. Drlei dun-fre- e In four Lours.
Walk on It overnight.

W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dipt. II, Sin Ftinclico

Pioneer Paint Manufacturers fee
72 Years

Eitabllthed 1819
Branch" In 14 cities In tho Weit

Dealers Uvcrywhcra

Alio rnaVert of Rubbtr-C- t mtat Floor
Taint. Varnlihei, Silken-wh- it

Enamel. s Var.
fUn. Wajhabl. Wall 1'lnl.h. Auto

liool I'alnt, PorcUenj 8tep I'alnt.

SAVE THIS
(Cut thla out and put It In your poctefe

book or nanooae as a tacrao)
rullcr'a "Home Service" Palnta ate(old by the Isllowlos In your cltyi

BROWN BROS.
1025V:. Main St.

Phone 75
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